
 EXFOLIATING TONER 
Light exfoliation for any skin care routine For All Skin

Exfoliate/Treatment

DESCRIPTION For any skin needing light exfoliation, this mild exfoliating toner can be used twice daily to 
brighten, revive radiance and minimize pores.

A blend of the exfoliating BHA, Betaine Salicylate, naturally exfoliating Lemon and Passionflower extracts 
and the next generation of AHA’s - the patented1 AHAminoPlexTM molecule - work together to minimize 
pores and other visible imperfections, lift unwanted pigment and provide a silky texture to skin within days. 
Ashiness disappears in seconds, hydration improves instantly.

Ultra-soothing extracts of Sea Whip and Chinese Licorice minimize the risk of redness, tingling and other 
feelings of discomfort often experienced with chemical exfoliants.
As unwanted surface cells are lifted, skin becomes more receptive to serums and moisturizers, delivering 
maximum results.

ACTIONS • Reveals fresh, radiant skin
• Minimizes pores
• Smoothes surface texture
• Brightens and clarifies
• Hydrates instantly
• Eliminates shine and ashiness

Dull | Devitalized | Enlarged Pores | Rough | Dehydrated | Oily/Acne-Prone | Mature/Maturing 

Exfoliate/Treatment

SKIN CONDITIONS

SKIN SYSTEM

Betaine salicylate | natural skin beet humectant delivers 1% keratolytic BHA to lift dead cells & 
unwanted pigment  
AHAminoPlex | patented amino acid complex delivers 2.6% glycolic and lactic acids; ensures 
maximum AHA delivery with minimum discomfort

Sea whip extract |  strongest soothing action of all sea-derived calming agents; soothes in seconds

Licorice root extract | from Chinese licorice, helps calm signs of redness due to stress, acne and rosacea

Lemon and passionflower | plant extracts rich in naturally exfoliating AHAs

ACTION
INGREDIENTS

FRAGRANCE

pH

SOLUBILITY

None

4.0

Water-based liquid

Water (base), betaine salicylate (exfoliating BHA), pentylene glycol (emollient), lactic acid (exfoliating AHA), glycolic acid (exfoliating 
AHA), sea whip (pseudopterogorgia elizabethae) extract (extra-strength soothing), sodium lactate (buffered AHA), sodium glyco-
late (buffered AHA), arginine (naturally derived amino acid), licorice (glycyrrhiza inflata) root extract (soothing), lemon (citrus medica 
limonum) extract (natural AHA), passionflower (passiflora quadrangularis) extract (natural AHA), ethylhexylglycerin (skin conditioner), 
xanthan gum (thickener), sodium benzoate (antimicrobial preservative).

COMPLETE 
INGREDIENT
DISCLOSURE

After cleansing, apply Exfoliating Toner liberally with moist cotton. Apply moisturizer or other treatment 
while skin is still moist. If following with an AHA treatment, allow skin to dry before application. Always 
apply a minimum SPF 15 sunscreen during the day when using any AHA product.

DIRECTIONS




